Abstract-An 61-channel digital beamforming transmitter array antenna used in mobile satellite communication is presented in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
Compared with conventional mechanically steering antennas, phased array antenna could provide significant improvement, which enjoys the benefits of flexible antenna pattern control and simultaneous multi-beam forming capabilities [1] . The phased array antenna with multi-beam pattern could enhance the performance of wireless communication systems in terms of capacity, coverage, and throughput by spatial filtering. Therefore, phased array antenna has become an essential part of future mobile satellite communication system [2, 3] .
There are two ways to realize phase and amplitude control in phased array antenna. One is analog beamforming (ABF) method; the other is digital beamforming(DBF) method. DBF array has many advantages over analogue beamforming method, with the most important benefits being: -Beam steering in DBF systems can simply be achieved by using signal processing techniques in the digital domain, which reduces the need for the components utilized in ABF system such as phase shifters, time delay lines and attenuators. -Precision in phase and amplitude control.
-Easy calibration of array and RF front ends in digital domain.
-Possibility of reconfiguration in orbit [4, 5] . This paper presents a digital beamforming transmitter array for mobile satellite communication, which was designed to steer sixteen independent beams with 61 independent channels simultaneously. As far as beam number is concerned, this array has the most number of beams in DBF array antenna for mobile satellite communication in China. The DBF array consists of array antenna, RF front ends, digital beamforming network and calibration unit. The interconnect architecture and interface are discussed. Genetic Algorithm with muti-objective optimization is adopted to realize the pattern synthesis of sixteen beams. The implementation of DBF array has several technological challenges. The first one is large throughput of digital beamforming network (BFN). The data transfer rate, between BFN and RF front-ends, is 61 × 40 MSPS × 14 = 34.16 Gbps. A novel distributed structure with real signal processing for BFN is proposed in this paper, and the signal flow and hardware platform of BFN is described in detail. The second one is the gain and phase error of RF front-end channels, and a calibration scheme with high feasibility is discussed in detail. Ultimately, the DBF array was measured in an anechoic chamber, and the measurements show good agreement with the simulation results.
INTERFACE AND ARCHITECTURE OF DBF ARRAY
The block diagram of a DBF antenna for transmitting is shown in Fig. 1 to digital beamforming computer, where the phase and amplitude adjustment of 16 beams are controlled precisely. The phase and amplitude excitation coefficients are calculated previously utilizing Genetic Algorithm according to the predefined antenna pattern. In the digital beaforming computer, 16 beams are synthesized simultaneously into 61 channels [6] . Then a calibration section is designed to calibrate 61 channels' Amplitude-frequency and Phase-frequency response in digital domain for the consistency of 61 channels. The calibrated signals of 61 channels are transformed to analogue signal by DACs at the speed of 40 M samples per second, and then up-converted to transmitting frequency (S band) by 61 RF front ends. RF front end is composed of up-converter, band-pass filter and power amplifier. The 61 RF front ends are mounted on the metal plane to dissipate the heat generated by the power amplifier of RF front end (approximately 5 W per channel). The metal plane is also used as the ground plane of array antenna, which carries the antenna patches on the topside. Through SMA Cable, RF front end can be plugged into antenna element, and the Plug-and-play design can cut down the insertion loss [7] . Ultimately, the signals are transmitted by radiating elements, some of which feedback to calibration unit to calculate the amplitude and phase error among 61 channels.
RADIATION PATTERN SYNTHESIS OF SHA
The DBF antenna array consists of 61 radiation elements which are arranged in a standard hexagonal array (SHA), and the distance between adjacent antenna elements is a half wavelength. Standard hexagonal array can reduce the amount of antenna elements by 13.4% when the radiated beams of antenna appear in conical area perpendicular to the array, which has been proved by Sharp [8, 9] . SHA consists of 61 microstrip patch elements, which are printed on dielectric substrate, with electrical characteristics ε r = 8.8, tan δ = 0.0022 and thickness h = 2 mm. The microstrip patch radiator is covered by radome, made of FR4 material. The structure and material of antenna elements are fit for the application of LEO satellite in the space surroundings [10, 11] . The whole structure is mounted on a planar aluminum surface. Radiators are fed through coaxial probes, which run through aluminum surface and dielectric substrate, and connect with the female SMA cable of RF front end. The photograph of SHA is shown in Fig. 2 .
The radiation pattern of each antenna element was simulated, and the typical case of 61 elements is presented in Fig. 3 . The peak gain can reach 5 dB and the radiated gain stays above −3 dB levels of its maximum value in the region [−60 • , 60 • ]. Outside of this region, radiated gain is less than −3 dB level.
The far-field radiation pattern produced by standard hexagonal array can be expressed as
where P (θ) is the radiation pattern of an individual element, A i is excitation current amplitude, W i is the excitation current phase, and λ is the transmitted wavelength. However, phase-only excitation is adopted, because the amplitude excitation of sixteen beams may lead to the high PAPR (peak to average power ratio) level of the beamforming network's outputs, which are combined of amplitude-adjusted signals of 16 beams. As the transmitter antenna, the high PAPR level has great influence on the linear state of A-class power amplifier and results in the decrease of PA efficiency and the quality of communication further [12] .
The main objective of antenna synthesis is to make the designed radiation pattern highly consistent with the ideal pattern. It could be achieved by adjusting the phase excitation coefficients. Genetic Algorithm (GA) is believed to have good performance on non-linear optimization [16] . But one of the key points in GA is the fitness function, we define the multi-objective fitness function as following
where G(θ, ϕ) and G 0 are the obtained and desired gain of main lobe respectively. SLL(θ, ϕ) and SLL 0 represent respectively the obtained and desired the side-lobe level of each beam, and k 1 , k 2 are weighting coefficients to control the importance of the items described in the above equation. Appropriate weighting coefficients could make all the parameter of DBF array optimized [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Utilizing the 16 × 61 = 976 complex phase and amplitude excitation coefficients calculated by GA, the simulated radiation pattern of 16-beam DBF array is depicted in Fig. 4 . Sixteen beams are arranged in three circles, six beams in the second circle, the rest in third circle, which is similar with the beam coverage of GlobalStar System.
RF FRONT ENDS
RF front ends consist of 61 TX modules. The TX module has a two-stage, double superheterodyne design. The block diagram of TX module is shown in Fig. 5 .
The 61-channel IF signals, after the processing of calibration unit, are transferred to TX modules at 10 MHz. First, the signals are filtered and up-converted to 170 MHz, and then passed through appropriate filter. The final up-conversion takes place at S band (2.2 GHz), after which the signals are filtered again and amplified by the PAs. The signal power of each individual channel is 5 W after PA. To get the carrier synchronization, all necessary LO signals are generated externally and fed to RF mixers by coaxial cable or on the PCBs of two dedicated power splitter network (one is 4-outputs power splitter network, the other is 16-outputs). Another dedicated power splitter is designed to supply the 61-channel TX modules with DC power. To get high quality of band rejection, a coaxial cavity filter is inserted between PA and antenna radiator. The subunits of TX module are shown in Fig. 6 . The TX module exhibits a fairly constant magnitude response across the system bandwidth with a gain variation less than 1 dB, thus reduces the design difficulty of calibration unit. The digital signals of sixteen beams are transferred to digital beamforming network (BFN). A generalized Digital BFN is presented, which performs the function of orthogonal transform and digital beamforming computer, as shown in Fig. 7 .
The time-domain Hilbert Transform is designed to extract I and Q signals from the sampled signals. Since the frequency spectrum of input beam (FDM signal) is asymmetric, quadrature down-conversion is not preferred. If the sixteen beams are down-converted to baseband in quadrature down-conversion method, the aliasing frequency may occur and much more quadrature detection error will be produced compared with Hilbert Transform. Utilizing quadrature down-conversion, we need to design two branches of low-pass or band-pass filter to eliminate the image frequency of both I and Q extraction caused by down-conversion, which could consume much more multiplier resources, compared with Hilbert Transform. As the input signals of sixteen beams are band-pass, Time-domain Hilbert Transform FIR filter (III type) is designed, which has the character of odd-symmetry property. The half-band structure for Time-domain Hilbert Transform FIR filter is proposed further, which can reduce the consumption of multiplier resource by 50%. Finally, the Hilbert Transform FIR filter with 31 orders is designed, which consumes merely 8 multipliers [16, 17] . The input beam is convolved with Hilbert Transform filter, and the result of convolution is Q extraction of input signals. To get I extraction, the input beam is digitally copied and delayed for several sampletime to compensate the time delay of Q extraction caused by Hilbert Transform, the delay time is calculated as
where N is the order of Hilbert Transform filter, T s is the sample-time of input digital signals.
After DFT filter bank, the complex signals of 16 beams are transferred to beamforming computer, expressed as vector
The beamforming matrix of DBF network is 
where the cell c i,j , which is calculated previously by GAdenotes the phase adjustment coefficient of the ith beam excitated by the jth channel. Within the digital beamforming computer, the sixteen beams are synthesized into sixty-one channels and then fed to 61 RF front-end channels, expressed as vector
The 61-channel output results are calculated as following [18] 
The conventional complex signal processing is utilized in the existing digital BFN, which needs 16 × 61 × 4 = 3904 multipliers to complete the computation of beamforming computer. Thus, a novel real signal processing structure is proposed for the design of digital BFN, that is the real part of complex multiplier is merely adopted. The real part has contained all the messages of the input beam. After beamforming computation, the frequency spectrum of the real part corresponds well with that of the original input beam. RF front-ends don't use quadrature up-conversion structure, therefore we need not to transfer both I and Q extraction to 61 RF front-end channels. Because of the real signal processing, the consumption of multiplier hardware and the amount of transferred data can be reduced by 50%. However, the digital BFN still requires 1952 multipliers, distributed arithmetic (DA) algorithm is proposed further. Instead of using hardware multiplier, memory can be configured as look-up-table (LUT) to realize the multiplying computation, which is considered as software multiplier. DA algorithm is fit for Field Programmable Gate Array, which has abundant memory resources.
Hardware Platform of Digital Beamforming Network
Ultimately, a hardware platform of digital BFN is designed to validate the algorithm discussed above. Because of the high speed array signal processing, distributed process architecture is adopted and FPGA is selected to design the DBF network hardware architecture. The FPGA consists of DSP Block, Block RAM and LE resource, which can be configured as hardware multiplier and software multiplier to satisfy the multiplier-and-sum demand of beamforming network. And its distributed architecture and pins in plenty are fit for the parallel array signal processing [26, 27] . To reduce the effect of SEU, many antiradiation technologies utilized on FPGA are adopted, such as TMR design and configuration data check by CRC code.
Daughter Card
Mother Board Figure 8 . Interconnection structure of BFN hardware platform.
(a) (b) Figure 9 . Photograph of PCBs: (a) mother board; (b) daughter card.
The hardware platform consists of five PCB boards, including one mother board and four daughter cards. The interconnection structure is presented in Fig. 8 . The two wideband signals are driven to the mother board, which performs the functions of A/D converter, DFT filter bank, beaforming computer and calibration in digital domain. Then the processed 61-channel signals are transferred through PCIE interface to four daughter cards, each of which is in charge of 16-channel signals' process. The throughput of data transferred between mother board and four daughter cards should be 34.16 Gbps. PCIE interface is competent for the data transfers with such large number. The photographs of mother board and daughter card are shown in Fig. 9 . The daughter card is designed to complete D/A conversion. Because of the limited pins of FPGA, the D/A conversion of 61-channel signals can't be accomplished by one daughter card or the mother board. To make sure that 61-channel signals are transmitted simultaneously, clock and synchronization control signals of four daughter cards are supplied by mother board, as well as the electrical power.
CALIBRATION UNIT
Calibration between channels for beamforming system is a critical requirement for accurate performance. It has great influence on beamingforming result. One advantage of DBF systems is the ease in calibration. As the array's transmitting frequency is S band and signal bandwidth is 10 MHz, the system is narrowband. It is possible to apply a single complex weight within each channel to calibrate the entire bandwidth. Phase and amplitude error among channels can be calculated in digital domain via FPGA. The scheme of calibration is shown in Fig. 10 .
First, a reference signal is generated on the control of calibration control module. The reference signal is mono-tune signal (cosine signal), which centers at 10 MHz and propagates through 61 RF front end channels simultaneously, and it can be expressed as r(n) = cos(wn) (8) These signals feed back after power amplifier and can be transferred into common down-conversion channel, but only one channel is selected at a time. The access of feedback signal is under the control of calibration control module and exactly carried out by SPDT. After down-conversion, the feedback signal is sampled and fed to the buffer. The feedback signal is expressed as y i = A cos(wi − ϕ) + n i (9) where ϕ is phase delay of the selected channel, n i is additive white Gaussian noise of channel response, and A is the amplitude of feedback signal.
Ultimately, the feedback signal is fed to error calculation module, where 61-channel amplitude ratios between the reference signal and the feedback signal of each individual channel are computed based on maximum likelihood criterion. The amplitude response of the selected channel is calculated by function
The phase delay of each channel is also calibrated using similar means. The estimation function of phase response is expressed aŝ
The relative ratios of phase and amplitude response variation among 61 channels can be calculated accordingly, and the magnitude ratios and phase differences are combined into complex-valued error correction weights and latched into RAM. When the phase and amplitude error calculation is completed, calibration unit can access RAM and fetch the calculated phase and amplitude error information to calibrate 61 channels.
The mismatch within 61 RF frontend channels can be removed utilizing the method described above. After calibration, the phase error among channels is limited to 0.5 degree, and the maximum amplitude response difference among channels is 0.2 dB. However, this calibration method only takes RF front end into consideration. The far-field calibration technique will be used to make further phase and amplitude corrections that account for the element pattern and mutual coupling [28, 29] .
MEASUREMENTS
We have measured the radiation pattern of the DBF transmitter array antenna in an anechoic chamber, the photograph of DBF array antenna under measurement is shown in Fig. 11 . Figure 11 .
The photograph of DBF array antenna under measurement. To measure the parameters of sixteen beams precisely, each beam's radiation pattern was measured individually by supplying the signal input for the measured beam and keeping the other beam's input short circuited to ground. We take two beams as an example: the main beam and one beam in third circle (on the periphery of beam coverage), and the measured result and simulation result are shown in Fig. 12 . From Fig. 12 to Fig. 15 , it can be concluded that the DBF array antenna has pretty good performance of beamforming capability, and the measured result agrees well with the simulation result. The three-dimensional radiation pattern of measurements is similar with that of simulation, especially in the aspect of mainlobe's shape and distribution. The directivity variation in maximum gain point of main beam is (∆θ, ∆ϕ) = (0, 0), whereas the variation of the beam in the third beam is (∆θ, ∆ϕ) = (0.4 • , 0.6 • ). Moreover, the beamforming result of mainlobe is better than that of sidelobe, with the measured sidelobes levels of presented beam a bit higher than the simulation result. The pattern gain error may be caused by two reasons. One is the quantification error of DBF network; the other is the nonconsistency of RF front-end channels and mutual coupling effect of antenna elements. Further research work will be done to reduce the influences of these factors.
CONCLUSION
A 61-channel DBF transmitter array antenna for mobile satellite communication is presented in this paper. It is a useful approach to control the radiation pattern by dint of digital processing at IF, as verified by the measurements. Ultimately, the measurements of array antenna show good agreement with the simulation result, which validates the rationality and feasibility of algorithms and project design. The successful implementation of DBF array enhances the possibility of DBF array antenna utilized for a new generation of Chinese LEO satellite.
